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W. . TWINS, Mlto

MUSK0OE1, . . IND. TBR.

TERRITORIAL NOTES.

Clinton In about ono of tho first
towiin to ndvortluo a. Fourth of July
coltibralion.

The Guthrio pollco "got busy" ono
mst wook mui to

notjro women atrcct

Tho Rock Inland and Katy roads
cannot iigrco on a nlto for a union" nl South McAloslcr, nnd nsi a
roHult ouch road will build ono of Its
own.

0

Ci

nrrostcil
walkcni.

depot

In tho Uhltoil SLalbo court at South
McAluHtor hint wook Albort Scott,
charged 'with murder, was given a
llfo Hcntonco.

r Tho O. C. PotloiiKor. Vholcsalo
Drug company of Shawnoo has gone
Into tho hands of a rocolvor. '

C. Porter Johnson of Oklahoma City
delivered tho address at

exercises at Wontworth Military
acadoiny at Lexington, Mo., last week.

From tho fourteenth of April to tho
alxleenth of May forty-flv- o rural
routes wore established In Oklahoma,

F. M. Darst, formerly n reporter on
the Atlanta Constitution, attempted
suicide at Oklahoma City last week
by cutting his throat from ear to car.
Ho has been for somo tlmo addicted
to the morphine habit

Charlca Hunt of Kdmond 'has been
'appointed a railway mall, clerk on tho
Frisco, between Oklahoma City and
Mtinctt- - .JtauiT

Tho county commissioners of Okla
noma county will bo asked to order
an election for tho purpose of voting
upon n 1125,000 bond issuo to erect
a county high school.

Thomas Campbell, an Oklahoma
City special pollco officer, was bound
over tho grand Jury lu tho sum of
?r.00 for shooting a negro whom ho
found stealing coal. Tho shot struck
tho negro In tho log, but was not

A meeting, looking towards the
merging of tho bar associations of
tho two territories, has boon called

.to meet at Oklahoma City Juno 4. Tho
"call Is signed by tho presidents o
both organizations.

Frank Swncoskl, living fivo miles
northeast, of Mustang, Okla., has put
In a private Irrigating plant, costing
in tho neighborhood of $2,000. With it
ho hopes to be ablo to Irrigate his
farm of 100 acres, as well as furnish
water for hi3 house, barn and feed
' ous.

Uolmrt'n school board has- - selected
Prof. Clyde Slouo of Cniro, 111., as
superintendent of tho schools of that
town. There woro twenty-eigh- t appli.
cants for tho position.

Tho Scottish Hitq Masons of South
McAlester havo let a contract for on- -

largtng their tqmplo. According to
, tho plans the building will be doubled

m? In .sl'.o.

William Hill, aged 70, and loan
Hubor, aged M, both of Modlelno
Lodge, woro married at Wichita, Kas.,
last week. Tho bride's paronts ac-
companied the pair to witness tho
marriage. Hill, it Is said, prior to the
wedding, deeded hlo big farm and
gave 1,S00 to his Intended bride.

Jim Wallace has beon commlted to
Jail at Ardmore, without ball, on tho
charge of having killed his wife near
Wiley May llUh.

When to Stop Cultivation.
Cultivation of the orchard should

generally bo stopped by tho end of
July. This Is especially the case with
old orchards that are being cultivated
for tho first time. In tho caso of an
orchard that has been cultivated right
along there can bo Httlo or no harm
In cultivating at any tlmo of year. It
will then stop growing In midsummer
and will spend tho rest of Its tlmo
and onergy In hardening up Its wood.
But tho orchnrd that has not been
much cultivated or even that has not
been cultivated In the spring of this
y jar will be injured by giving It extra
attention of this kind in the late
summer .and fall. If, however, the
trees are carrying a heavy crop of
fruit, cultivation may bo continued
later than if tho trees aro bare or
havo little fruit on them. Tho extra
amount of plant food set loose will
then go into tho fruit that is belne
produced nnd tho late development
of buds and of wood will not occur.
In fact, in dry climates and dry sea-
sons the lato cultivation may prevent
the fruit-lade- n trees from becoming
weakened from laclc of moisture. Then
as thoro Is a great deal of loss of
moisture from the uncultivated ground
nnd tho fruit on tho trees is requiring
a great deal for its development, there
Is sometimes Injury to the tree from
the supply of moisture being lessensd
or cut off.

Tobacco for Wooly Aphis.
Tobacco dust can be obtained from

the groat tobacco manufacturing es-
tablishments for about one cent pet
pound If purchased in largo quantities.
Somo of our best investigators of in-
sect troubles of tho orchurd say that
this dust is a destroyer of wooly aphis
and enn be used to advantago around
ovory fruit treo that Is or has been
affected. Tho usual mode of appli-
cation is to dig away tho soil from
around tho trco to a distance of two
foot each way and to a depth of say
four Inches. About five pounds of the
tobacco dust is spread over this place
and tho dirt put back. This is to
provont the dust bolng blown away
by the winds or washed away by the
rains. Tho rain that falls will carry
tho nicotine from tho tobacco to all
parts of tho roots of tho treo affected
by tho aphis and they will bo killed.
It will also prevent tho coming of
other broods of tho aphis. Tho to-

bacco Is worth for fertilizer all it
costs, and its Insecticldal valuo Is an
absoluto gain. Tho work of nppllca-tlo- n

may therefore bo set down as
tho only cost of tho protection it a
fords.

The New Strawberry Bed.
Tho now strawberry bed can bo so

managed thnt It will require tho least
caro and will produce tho largest pos
sible amount of fruit. Wo think It n
great mistake to allow tho vines to
occupy most of tho ground as they
are allowed to do In too many gar-
dens. Wo havo seen such a bed on
tho second season becomo a solid
mass, with tho result that tho berries
aro small and hard to pick. The next
year ovory Inch of space Is covered
with plants aud generally no fruit to
speak of is secured. If the hedce-ro-
systom is followod tho results will bo
better and tho bed may bo kept for
several years without being renewed.
That method is to allow the plants to
grow say six inches apart and the
rest of tho ground Is kept clcam of
both plants and weeds. The roots of
the plants havo an abundance of feed-
ing ground and gather largo quanti-
ties of plant food for tho making of
the crop of berrleis. Tho row of straw-
berries will not then be generally
more than one foot across, and the
rows should bo at least three foet
apart measuring from centor to

DOCTORS' DUTIES AT PANAMA

Must Look fttr Prevention as Well as
Cure of Disease

Not only he engineers, but also tho
doctors, will havo much work to do in
connection with tho construction of
tho Panama canal. The health con-
ditions In tho vicinity aro very bad;
Jt would be difficult to find worse.
Tho Chagres fever, which Is peculiar
to this region being named, indeed,
after tho river of that name prevails
constantly, and Is a very serious men-

ace to tho lives of men from tho
north. I am confident that it can be
stamped out, but this will bo a difficult
task, well worthy of tho efforts of
tho best medical ability in this coun-
try.

Tho climate Itself is not unfavorable
to health. Tho danger lies in the
swamps on tho coast and In the abso-
lute lack of sanitation in the towns.
The swamps will havo to be drained
and a civilized sanitary system put
Into oporatlon. This work must be
under tho direction of a medical man
of firmness, sound ideas and strong
oxecutlvo ability. Though tho man-
ual labor on the canal will bo done
by acclimated natives, a large number
of men from the United States will
bo employed as superintendents for
other work requiring skill and edu-
cation.

Many young American civil and me-
chanical engineers are looking to
Panama for opportunities, and there
will be places for a considerable pro-
portion of thoso who want them. The
lives of these men are too valuable to
be sacrificed to unhonltliful conditions
that can be remedied. Some of the
first and most Important undertak-
ings In tho canal country must be
prosecuted by physicians. Success.

On the Domestic Diamond
"It's a lucky thing for me I ain't In

the box," said the great base ball
twirler, as ho paraded up and down
tho bed room floor with his tooth-cuttin- g

son and heir,
"Why?" asked his wife, sleepily.
"Because," he answered, "I don't

seem to have any control of the bawl."
Chicago Dally News.

Few men can tell how much of life
they regard as having been the most
usoful.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Dtflance Starch, it will kpthem white 18 eg. for 10 cent.

Old bachelors In India are indeed
fortunate. Widows thoro are not per-
mitted to marry again.

Defiance Starch
should be in every household, none so good,
besides 4 oz. more for 10 csuts than any
other brand of cold water starch.

Yucatan I? very prosperous. Tho
ofllcial proclamation of tho fact that
tho cessation of war against tho
Maya Indians will bo made soon.
Their pacification Is now an accom-
plished fact.

How's This?
Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for any

case of Catarrh that cannut bo cured by Hall'sCutnrrh Cure.
F. .7. CHKN'KY & CO., Toledo, C.

W o, the undorelKned. havo kuowa K. J. Cheney
for the Utt 13 yearn, and believe him perfectly o

In nil business trannaetlotu nnd financially
ablo to carry out any obligations made by hu firm.

Wammnu, Kin.van & Mahvin,
Wholesale DniKh'tnw, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, acilnj?
directly upon tho blood nnd nutcoui utirfucesof thosystem, lestlmonlalssent free. Trice 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all UniRRlsts.

Take llall's Family 1111 for constipation.

Thero aro but few varieties of cab-
bage, yet thero are innumerable
brands of cigars.

When you visit relations be gener-
ous nnd don't Insist upon their re-
turning the visit.

When men speak 111 of tlieo, Hvo so
that nobody will believe them. Plato.

Castellanl, the bacteriologist, has
discovered the bacillus of dysentery,
says a dispatch from Colombo, Ceylon.
He Is now conducting the final ex-
periments and will shortly read a
paper on tho discovery before a medi-
cal association.

A prominent club woman.
Mrs. Danforih, of St. Joseph.
Mich., tells how she was cured
of falling of the womb and its
accompanying pains and misery
by Lydia 0. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

" Deau Mns. Putkham: Life looks
dark indeed when a woman feels that
her strength is fading away and she has
110 hopes of ever being restored. Such
was my feeling a few months ago when
I was advised that my poor health was
caused by prolapsus or falling of the
womb. Tho words sounded like a
knell to mo, I felt that mysun had set ;
but Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege-
table Compound came to me as an
elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces
and built me up until my good health
returned to me. For four mouths I
took the medicino daily, and each dose
added health and strength. I am so
thankful for thehelp I obtained through
its use." Mns. Florence Danforth,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich.

$5000 forfeit If original of above Iclttr pmilr
gaiulmness cannot be produced.

"FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
TO WOMEN."

Women would save time and
much sickness if they would
write to Mrs. Pinkham foradviceas soon as any distressing: symp-
toms appear. It is free, ana hasput thousands of women on theright road to recovery.

Ask Your
Doctor

If he knows of any better lax-
ative and stomach remedy than

Dr.Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

mmi

If he is not
prescribing it
in his practice,
hcknows what
it is. and if he- is honest, he
willsatisfwnii

M and us with his
reply to your
question.

Dr. Caldwtli's Syrup Ptptln
is not sold in bulk, but all drug-
gists sell it in 50c and 51.00 bottles
and refund your money if you re-
ceive no benefit. Fair, isn't it ?

V E. Cover, M.D., Savannah. Tcun., writes
under dato of Aug. I. IKOOj "l have used Dr.
Caldwell Syrup Jopsln in both my owufamily and lu my practice, and unhesitatingly
state that I have cot better results from It
than any other form of wpstn I havo used. Iconsider It a most excellent preparation."

Dr. T. Jones, of Osgood. Mo., writes underdate of Oct. 28, 1809: "I have usod Syrup
Pepsin for eomo time and tind It gives most
excellent results nnd it la one of tha greatest --

selling preparations I have ever carried lastock. I do not hesitate to reoommaadlu
Your Monty Baok
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